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Wiathrop Xewa SU'Yioe 
Ootober 2.), 1946 
Members ot the Rastern District ot the Winthro» College Alumnae 
aasociatioa will mee• at the Firat Bapt&at church in MOColl Octobe» 26, 
acoordiAg to Kiss Ruth WilliaJU, executive seoretary. 
MoColl, 
Mrs. NormaA w. Lynch, director ot the district, will preside at the 
sessions. There are approx!matel7 2,000 alumnae in this district which 
. . . . . 
oomprisea Darlington, Dillon, Florence, Georgetown, Horry, Marion, Marlboro 
and Williamsburg counties. 
The inTooation at the morning meetiag will be given b7 the Rev. D. H. 
Montgomery, pastor ot the MCColl Methodist churoh. The welcome will be b7 
Mrs . Ben Moore Tatua ot KoColl. 
The response will be by Mrs. E. M. o•Tuel ot Bennettsville. 
Mrs. Rosa B. Guess ot Rook Hill, president ot the asaociatioa, will 
speak on "A Ohallengen and Mrs. Horace Tilghman ot Marioa will discusa 
the 1946-47 Alwanae tuncl. 
"Winthro» Legislation" will be the topio ot Mrs. E.B. Bridges ot 
Marion, and the program ot the association will be described by lU.sa 
\Villiama. 
Music during the morning meeting will be given by Kiss Mary Elizabekt 
Dunlap and Kiss Katherine Ptohl ot the iinthrop college •ua1e taoulty. 
Dr. Henr,r R. Sima, president ot Winthrop, will apeak on "Winthrop'• 
Future" at the luncheon. The introduction ot guests will be by Mrs. 
F.P. Oopelancl ot McColl. 
